APARTMENT RENOVATION LABORER (SUMMER JOB)

Posting ID: EM175194D6

Company: Signature Homes

Position Type: Full-Time

College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM), Mechanical Engineering (ME), Electrical/Computer Engineering (EE/CpE), Computer Science (CS), Entertainment Engineering (EED)

Company Website: http://www.signaturemanagementlv.com

Work Location: Las Vegas, NV

Salary: $12.50/hr

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Freshman, Undergraduate-Sophomore, Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior

OVERVIEW

We are a small home building and apartment company here in the Valley. The Company is owned by the Plaster Family and has been in operation for more than 30 years. We currently have a small apartment (44 units) that we are renovating. Total renovation will take through the end of the year.

Roles and Responsibilities
We need some willing-to-work-hard, young men or women, to help with demolition and restoration during their summer break. It will mostly be indoors work but will still be hot. Hours 7-4, weekdays. Must have their own transportation.

Education and Qualifications
Must be able to lift up to 40 lbs
Must be willing to work in warm to hot conditions

Preferred Skills
Willingness to work hard

How to Apply
Email John Clayton @ johnclayton@signaturehomes.com